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MOUNT JOY - “Women in
Communications” was the theme
for this year’s Lancaster County
Farmers Association Ladies Day
Out, held recently at the Country
Table in Mount Joy.

Angel Alexander, on-air an-
nouncer with Z-107, explained her
route to becoming a radio per-
sonality, and told of some of the
workradio announcers perform as
part of their eight-hour work day.
Alexander says she finds the job
challenging “because you never
know what’s going to happen,what
kind of phone calls you may get or
if there will be an equipment
breakdown.”

to do their part on a local level,
saying, “Don’t let others speak for
you.”

Carson said, “Agriculture is the
oldest, most stable industry in the
country and it is the least un-
derstood. The public’s perception
of agriculture is distorted.”

Sadly Bair, correspondent for
Lancaster Fanning newspaper,
encouraged the women to use the
media inmarketingtheir products,
an increasingly important part of
agriculture. Noting the importance
of agriculture to the rest of the
state’s economy, Bair told them to
challenge inaccurate stories and
headlines in the media. She asked
them to leant to communicate
effectivelyto promote agriculture.

A surprise visitorto the luncheon
was “Bear” John Moore, who
brought a message about com-
municating through giving stuffed
animals. Moore, who operates a
shop with his wife, Phyllis, often
visits hospitals delivering stuffed
animals and spreading cheer.
“When you take a teddy bear,
you’ve communicated,” hesaid.

Ginny Hess, committee mem-
ber, encouraged all the women to
register to vote as an important
communications tool.

Fifty women participated in the
program which began with tours to
local radio station Z-107 and
television station WLYH in
Lebanon. The women were treated
to a behind-the-scenes look at how
the stations operate and learned
what goes into preparation for air
time.

Jan Carson, public relations
department of Pennsylvania
Farmers Association, explained
her role in getting positive news
stories about agriculture to the
public. She encouragedthe women

The afternoon speakers focused
on ways these farm women can
communicate their message
through the media.

Daily sculpture contest Mi for June 13,14
LANCASTER - A dairy

sculpture contestwill be held atthe
Willow Valley Mall in Lancaster
June 13and 14.

Entries are to be constructed
from containersthat had contained
REAL dairy products and cannot
exceed 6 feet high or 4 feet wide.
Those not conforming will be
disqualified.

awarded at 9 p.m. that day.
Participants should pick up their
sculptures between 3 and 4:30p.m.
June 14. The mall is located off
Route 222South.

The contest is sponsored by the
Lancaster County Dairy Princess
Committee. Applications should be
sent to; Dairy Sculpture Contest,
258N. Fulton Street, Strasburg, PA
17579, by May 21..Prizes will be awarded in three

categories under 10 years, 10
years to 16 years, and over 16.
First prize in each category is $25,
second, $l5, and third, $lO. An
overall grand champion prize
winner will be named.

Winning sculptures will be
displayed at the Lancaster dairy
princess pageant at the Farm and
Home Center June 21.

Entries should be delivered to
the mall between 8 a.m and 9:30
a.m. June 13. Prizes will be

NEED SOMEONE WHO
CAN FILL THE SHOES?

Try A Help Wanted Ad
In Classified.

Phone: 717-394-3047 or 717-626-1164

For a limited time, when W
you buy aVicon Round or
Square Baler, or a Mower/ "
Conditioner, we’ll give you
your choice of our PS3O2 B
Spreader or HKX62O *

Acrobat Rake free.
What a great way to Vinm Spicath)

get the value, dependability and durability
of Vicon haymaking equipment and a free
bonus, too. And these days, a free bonus
sure looks good.SEVERN

by Coalbrookdale
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Speakers for Lancau :y
Ladies Day Out include, from left, Angel Alexander, Z-107 on-
air announcer; Sally B. Bair, Lancaster Farming newspaper
correspondent; and Jan Carson, public relations division,
Pennsylvania Farmer’s Association. The three were featured
as part of the program which dealt with Women in Com-
munications and included bus tours to Z-107 radio station
and WLYH television studios.
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Visit your nearest
Vicon dealer now and
take a look at our
Round and SquareBalers,
and Mower/Conditioners.
You’ll find one to fit your
farm. And your budget.
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AcrobatRake But hurry. This offer
ends May 31,1986. So the sooner you see
yourVicon dealer, the
you can put something new fuinnnS
on your land for free.
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Presenting The World’s
Finest Coal Wood Stove.

2533 Old Phila Pike Rt 340 Smoketown Pa
3 Miles East of Lancaster
T T4F 10-8- W & S 10-5

NEW JERSEY
Sussex
Beemerville Equipment
201-875 5672
New Egypt
Norman Bright, Inc.
609 758-2211
Bridgeton
Schapei Bios
609 455 1640
PENNS\ LVANIA
Breezewood
Summit Systems, Inc
814-735-3293
Carlisle
Fetennan Farm Equip , Inc
717 249 2150
Chambersburg
Stouffer Brothers
717-263 8424

Dallas
Montross Farm Equip
717 333 4147
Emlenton
L L Neely & Son
814-797-5775
Hanover
Melvin J. Sheffer, Inc
717637 3808
Ivy land
WM Hobensack’s Sons
215-675-1610
Jersey Shore
Thomas Dunlap
717398 1391

Lake Ariel
Scotties Sales & Service
717-698-6825
Lewisburg
Donald L. Erdley Farm Equip
717-524-2410
Mahaffey
Hutton Farm Equip
814 277-6647
Martmsburg
Burchfield’s, Inc
814 793-2194
New Berlmville
Erb & Henry Equip , Inc.
215-3672169

Peach Bottom
Tnple H Equipment
717-548-3775
Rochester
Taylor’s Farm Equip
412-843 7211
Rome
Allis Hollow Equip.
717-247 2601
St Marys
Grotzmger Equip G>
814 834-2065
Sharon
Watson’s, Inc
412 346 6514
Washington
Headley Farm Machine Sales
412 222 1488


